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AN HJS-;'()Lr~CAI, STATEMENT~ 

-Tll'e~-:TaillOdist -Clmrch at Pr:"nceton~ a smrll cc<::.ton mill 
viJ.lag~ 21/2 miles South of Athens was" built in lS83 on five 
acres cf land deeded by M. Lo Dunaway. This church building 
burned in 1967, six years after the congregation had built 
its pre~ent church building on property deeded to the church 
by the heirs of Martha Thompson. A portion of the presently 
own0d r~orerty that is adjacent to the Thomps~~ property i0 
refGrr~d to as the Nellie Smith property that was purchased 
from the Smith family. The present church building is an ed= 
ucational facilitys also used as a worship place~ and future 
plans and hopes are to construct a Sanctuary and add it to the 
pres2rt structure. 

The congregation called Princeton existed before l~jJ. 
The history of it is vague~ but it is believed thQt the chu~ch 

began as a mission of the Watkinsville I\~:::;thodist Church ahent 
18350 Worship services are thought to have bcen held in a va
cant 'i;ClTehotl~f) owned by a textile mill f);,t2,iJlished in t 1:ci'> c('~,,~ 

mun5.ty in 1836 .., becoming the Prin~8~on J"':anu.:'':-.cturing CCil-rpany 
:1.-:1 '~i):'<45 ~ The :::i.rs-::; hou:.\e r)f worRl'1i"q vJas J.oSf\~er1. CT!:l. the lI~'3":~ 

s:Lde cf the Oconee P..iver near an o]("t (:-'-'Jered bridge $ ::,(;~18 1/4 
L'.ile from the present location of the C~"!_~!'C:1. Thi.s W'lS !,:no1.·n 
as th9 H{1eetil1g House ii until t~1e construction of U"iC T.'-lh~.te 

framed building adjacent to the Princeton Manufacturing Com~ 

pany in 18S3. It is believed that the chnrsh was once called 
Hamilton Church~ as an old Pulpit Bible has the name listed. 
This Bible was in the possession of the Meade family until its 
being given to us in 1975~ 

The pastors that have served at Princeton are listed as acc·· 
urately as we have them at this writing ~ 18S3·~Thomas 00 Rorie 9 

lS84 J.So Lupos l8/36-·E.D. Stone, 18S8··J.VoMo Morriss lS89-VVoW. 
Oslin, 1894- L.Do Coggin, 1895-JoM. Sewell, 1899-JoVoMo Morriss 
1901~8.P~ Searcy, 1903~A.Ao Sullivan, 1905-AoJo Sears, 1907-JoF. 
Davis, 1909~ J.Lo Franklin $ 1911~J.M. Crow$ 1913~M.A. Franklin, 
1915~WoA. Woodruff~ 1917~vvoBo Mills s 1919~W.R. England, 1920~ 

CoN. Htlyes, 1923=BoCo Matteson$ 1926··C.Ao Dougherty, 1927-RnP. 
Segar3, 1931-B.C" Kerr, 1933~-·J.WQ Nichols, 1937··l!JoCo Bowen g 

1942··J.H. Carver, 1944-Shelton Adams~ 1944=EoA. Padgott, 1946
James rJIatthews ~ 1948-Marion Sherrill, 1949=Pleman Folds, 1951
J oR. Dunahoo s 1955-Eugene Scott$ 1956. ·Ch<?rles Naish, 1957,-Leroy 
Smiths 1960-Cecil Page, 1963·"Herbert Owen~ 1966·.J.Ro Thompson, 
1967··WoAo Maxey, 1972~·0.Do Crosby, Jr. 

(over) 


